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Tuesday, June 27, 1871.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

IT nrt( commtmlcaMonsront all personswhoare
interested in mutters properly belonying to

Washing for lioofH and Buildings.
Slack linio in a close box to prevent tbo

escape of steam, and when slacked pass
it through a bicvc. To every six quarts
of this lime add one quart of rock salt
and ono gallon of water. After this,boil
and skim clean. To every fivo gallons of
this add, by slow degrees, three quar-

ters of a pound of potash and four quarts
of fine sand. Coloring matter may
be added if desired. Apply with a paint
or whitewash brush. This wash looks as
well as paint and is almost as durablo as
slato. It will stop small leaks in a roof,
prevent the moss from growing over it,
and render it incombustiblo from sparks
falling on it. When applied to brick
work it renders the bricks utterly imper-

vious to rain ; it endures as long as paint,
and the expenso is a mere trine.

How to Cook Vegetables.
The best niodo is to cook them so as to

retain their own juices. Baking, there-

fore, is my preference. Boots baked are
far preferable to boiled beets. In boiling
much of the most valuable ingredients
which are in the juico is lost. Have
your cook thoroughly bake them. In
eating slice them and spread with butter.
In some sections of Europe the baked
beet is sold to the peasantry as a good
substitute for the bread loaf, and is eaten
in the sanio way. I need not tell you
that baked potatoes aro the best ; fried
are the worst. Let the rule be to cook
them with as little grease as possible.
Milk is much more healthful with vege-
tables than grease. Home and Health.

To Keep the Feet Dry.
AVe saw, some years ago, in ono of the

Western papers the following : " Apply
castor oil to tho boot when dry and soak
it by the fire till the leather is satura-
ted. Treat the soles in tho same way,
boing careful to dry in well, so that they
will not grease the carpets. Wo once
treated a pair of calf boots in this way,
and a few days nftur we walked five
miles in saturated snow and water from
six to ten inches deep at every step, and
camo out with feet perfectly dry. Castor
oil will keep the leather soft, pliable, and
black, though not k'oss)' ""d quito im-

pervious to water."

Tear on Oak Roots.
A Delaware county correspondent

writes to us about this. He is not by
any means a novice, or ono easily persua-
ded, unless facts are strong. Ifo says :

" I bavo been promised grafts from a win-

ter pear growing in the neighborhood,
grafted on tho root of an oak tree. Its
growth bus far outstripped trees grafted
on pear roots, and it bore pears last year
weighing twenty ounces. I do uot send
this statement to tho ' Monthly,' for I do
not suppose anv ouo will believe it, but
if necessary, lean give sufficient proof of
the tact. "Uurduers Monthly.

Cure for Ague.
Wo find the following in tho Cleveland

Herald. Wo wish to give a very simple
remedy for lover and ague, and wish to
emphasize it by saying that it has to our
knowledge, proved very efficacious. It is
simply common salt. A tcaspoonful u

in water, and a tcaspoonful deposited
inside the stocking next tho foot us the
chill is coming on. That's all there is of
it ; but, knowing that it had becu effica-

cious iu " broaking" the chill uud per-
fecting a cure, wo put it in our editorial
columns, where no humbug reuiedynhull
ever liud place, if we kuow it.

I'lcimlng.

The following is said to be an excel-

lent method for cleaning paint, uud will
be acceptable to housekeepers at this
reason of the year, when " there's no
luck about tho house," on account of the
cleaning day, " the saddest of the year "
Smear a piece of flannel with common
whiting, mixed to the consistency of com-

mon paste, in warm water. Hub tho sur-
face to bo cleaned quite briskly, and
wash off with pure cold water. Grcaso

in this way will be ulmost instantly
vemovnd, as well us other filth, and the
paint will retain its brilliancy uud beauty
unimpaired.

WaT Tho followiut? appears iu tho
American )ixpemttvyy by l)r. John King
of Cincinnati ; " The extract of red
clover Hp read ou lineu or boI'c, thin leath-

er, in said to bo un excellent remedy for
cuuecrous ulcorf. It is highly recom-
mended in ill conditioned ulcers of every
kind, and deep, ragged-edge- d and other-
wise badly conditioned burn. It

a peculiarly soothing property, and
proves nn efficacious detergent, and pro-
motes a healthful granulation."

t&r To make wine jelly dissolve an
ounce of Russian Isinglass iu a cup of
water; sweeten and flavor a quart of
good Madeira wiuo, and add the Insic-glas- s.

Heat it very hot, strain it through
a hair-siev- e into a mold, and let it stand
six or eight hours.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Best in the World I

STRICTLY PURE !

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY I

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

Cliildren Can Do Tie Washing. No Washboard
Required. No Boiling Needed.

By the use 0 V le Unequaled and Unapproachable

Dobbins' Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

nud Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It once, and use It ever aflcrwnrd. Every
Grocer Bells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrnpior lias on It the cut of Mrs.
Fogy and Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar is

stamiied with the name of the inventor
unci originator. J. ii. i khuiins, as none

other is genuine.
Like everything of (treat value, It Is extensively

counterfeited, and the market tilled with
false and worthless Electric Hoas,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even If given

away.
The Finest Ameriean Toilet Soap, fully ennal to

the French made by a French Hnapmaker
In the same manner as the French

soaps aro made, and sold at
their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soaj)!
NO TOILET 13 COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

Tlie Best Emollient in the Market!
It Is Riven the preference at every watering place

in the country, and is for sale everywhere.

Plcn( jVhc For It
Don't be put off with any cheap common soap.

Try it, and see how much JiliTTEK it Is
than we say.

lliennly Hoot Polish that will produce a Hrllllan
and LustingShlne, and, at the same time

preserve the Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,
Makes Oi.u Hoots Look Likk NewOnks.

And Cai.f-Ski- Like Patent Leatiiek.

It Is put up In a Patent box. the greatest novelty
ot the age. The box alone is worth more to

keep than the prlcu of llox and Pol-Is- h

combined.

KllUGII AT,"
The (ienulne TriiKisn Hath compound, used In nil
Oriental count l ies, in the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license anil rovally. in exact style, odor
and quality trom the original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and Importdulics, prelum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell It at a
very low price. )!v its use a bath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, uud producing
miraculous cllects upon the skin. It is really worth
a trial.

1( you wiiiit tn enjoy llfu nnd drlvo away dull
care, use iur yom iimius

ELECTRIC SOAP!
,, '. Use for your person

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilot Soap !

USE FOR VOI R BOOTS

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish

Use Iu tlie liatli

KRUGIIAT."
And Hubncrlbo (or the

" Electric Messenger,"

B llcautlful Fashion lator, Kent VHKK tn all who
will wnu uieir names to ine ooie rruii icioik,

I. L. CRAGIN tfc CO.

119 South Fourth Street, Puiladklpiiia
103 Barclay Street, New Yoiik.
144 Btuto Street, Boston.

tSTTlils ISoap U for Sale by F. Mortimer A
(.p., New Booraueld, l'a. T ly

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

Bf J, R. BCRElfCK, II. D.
KftnyRhiimnn bMmrtiM punned nwnf for whose

(lentil tbere wtui nooihtr refuion than UieneKlectof
known and liidlnputultly provrn nifnns of cure.
Those near mid drur to ftwntly and friends am
plt'opincr thn dreamless slumber Into which, Lad
tliev calmly adopted
JDH. JONEFII If. Hi UV.yiWm ftlMPIifi

and availed tbemst'lv'S of his wonderfully effica-
cious medicine, they would not Imve fallen.

Dr. Hchenck has In his own ciw proved that
wherever mi indent vitality remains, tlmt vitality,
hy his medicines and IiIm (lirooUons fur their uau, U
quickened Into heulthfhl vlRor.

In this statement there Is nothing presumptnons.
To the faith of the Invalid Is in title no rcreenliillon
that Is nota thousand times mitnntluted hy llvlriff
and visible works. The Iheory of Urn euro by Dr.
Hrhenr.k's medicinm Is as simple as It Is unfailing.
Its philosophy reipiin-- no urKiimunt. It la

TheHea-wee- Tunic and Mandrake PIHs are the
first two weapons with which the citadel of the
malady Is assnlled. s of the cases of con-
sumption originate hi dyspepxia and a functionally
disordered liver. With thin condition the bronchial
tulHfi "sympathize" with the stomach. They rt
spond to the tnorbillcactlon of the liver. Here then
routes the culminating result, and the Bulling Iu,
with all Its Ulfltrmwlnn svmptnms of

ON! Ml lTIO.The Mandrake Fills are composed of one nf Na
lure's iioblettk eLl'bi the I'odnphillnm I'eltatum.
They possess all tho alterative
properties of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

"LKAVK NO STIMJ It Fill !.'The work of cure Is now heKlnulng. The vitiated
nnd mucous deposits In the bowels and In the nil
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, like a dork.
Is wound up. It arouse from It.i torpidity. The
stomach acts reaponslvely. nud tho patient begins
to teal that he Is wtthiff, at last,a Mt'iiiY of ooon m.oon.

The Tonic, iu conjunction with the Pills,
permeates and nslnillates with the food. Chyllli-catio- n

Is now proKrenslnfr without Its previous
Digestion becomes painless, and the cure Is

seen to be at hand. There f no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets In.

Now comes tho greatest Hlood Purnlcr ever yet
given hy an indulgent fat her to suH'erlng man.
Hehenck's Pulmonic Hyrup conies In to perform Its
functions and to hatUcn ami complete the cure. It
enters at once upon Its work. .Nature can not be
cheated. It collects nnd ripens the Impaired and
diseased portions of the lungs. In the form of
f;atherings, It prepares them for expectoration, and

snort time the malady Is vanquished,
the rulten throne that It occupied Is renovated ana
made new, nud the imtleul. In all the dignity of re-
gained vigor. Hteps forth to enjoy the muuuooU or
womanhood that wns

vt: vi a rosvr.
The second thing In, the patients must stav In a

warm room until they get well ; It In almost inipon-slid- e
to prevent taklngcotd when the lungs are dis-

eased, but It must he prevented or a euro can not bo
eilerted. Fresh air and riding out, especially In this
flection of the country, In the fall and whiter sea-
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that course loso their patients, IT their lungs am
badly diseased; nud yet, they are in the
house they must not sit down quiet : thev must walk
about the room as much and n.s fast aa the strength
will bear, to get up a good circulation of blood. The

muse Keep in guou spirus no neiermmeii
o set well. This lias a ureal deal to do wiLh tin

appetite, and Is (be great point to gain.
To despair of cure alter audi evidence of Its

in the worst cases, and moral certalntv in
all others, Is sinful. Dr. Mchenck's personal state-
ment to the Faculty of hia own cure wut iu these
modest words:

" Si anv years turn T was In the last stages nf con
sumption; con tlned to my bed, and at one time my

li IMIHIKHIIMIU 1 COUIlt JJUl IIVt'HWei'K; IIICU,
ike a drowning man catciliiir at at raw. 1 heard of

and obtained the preparations which I now oiler to
the public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
luiifcs.and I would so t un more thatiaiihitnrntlhri- -

sive yellow matter every morning for u long time.
"As soon ns that began to subside, my cough,

fever, pains, nnd s all began to leave me,
and my appetite became so great that It was with
dillicuity that I could keep from eating too much.
I soon gained my strength, and have grown iu ilenh
ever since.

I was WOhrhed short! v after mv rwnvorv " nririnri
the Doctor, ' then looking like a mere skeleton ; my
weight was only ninetv-seve- pounds; my present
weight In two hundred and twenty-liv- e (22a) ioundH.
and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health.'1

Dr. Hchenck has discontinued his professional
visits to New York and Huston, He or his boh, Dr.
J. H. Hchenck, Jr., still continue to see patients at
their Ollice, No. lfi North sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Haturday from 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Kesnlro-met-

will be charged f.ri. The Kenpiro meter declares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are curable or not.

The directions for taking the medicines are adapt-
ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, except-
ing that In some cases the Mandrake Pills are to be
taken In Increased doses; the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the ample Instruc-
tions that accompany them : First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger Is the most welcome
symptom, when It comes, as It will come, let the
despairing at once he of good cheer, (lood hlood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-swea- t Is
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp-
toms are gone forever.

Dr. Hebe nek's medicines are constantly kept In
tennof tboiiNands of families. Asa laxative or pur-
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara-
tion; while the Pulmonic Hyrup, as a cureof coughs
and colds, mav be regarded an a tironlivliuLerin
against consumption hi any of Its forms.

01 1110 rm mon ic nyrup sua Tonic,
Ji-nc-

e

bottlu.or $7.50 a half dosen. Mandrake 1'ilts,
cents a box. For sale by all druggists aud dealers.

4VJ0JINS0X. 1IO1.1.0WAY & ('OWI)EN. 602 A Jell
Street, I'hiluUclpliiu, Wholesale Agents. G 23 ly

3STE-- W "YORK
CON TIN IJ N T A I

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

STJIICTL V M VTUA L !

AhhcIh, 1 ,.-- , !

all the new (onus of Policies, nndTSKUEBas favorable trims usuuy company in thu
Lulled Stales.

The Company will make temporary loans on Its
Policies.

Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and
the policy held good dining that time.

Policies Issued by this Company uro
ure.

No extra charges arc madeior traveling permit.
Polley-holiler- s share iu I he annual prollls of the

Company, and have a voice In the elections and
management of the Company.

No policy or medical fcecliargcd.
It'HTIS I.AWI1KNIK, l'l'cs't.
M. II. WYNKOOP, VICOlTl'S I.

J. r.ltouliits, Kcc'y.
j. r. n i en.

General Agent,
No. 6 North Third Street.

4.2Uyl College lllock, Ilurrlshurg, Pa.

AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
WE HAVE THEM.

F. MORTIMER & CO.,
NEW IIUKIMKIELD. PA.

Ladies, Attention !

Bend Tkn Cents aud a Stamp for a valuable
iccrct, which every young lady should know.

C11AKLE8 V.ALLBOV,
5 14 13t Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?

i PAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSEIt

w OR

P A N A O K A !

AN Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic and
l'urjre, for diseases arising Trom bnd blood.

This preparation wns established In 1870,and
has been prepared In liquid form for mora than
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which is Inferior to the Keuulnc, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Uit.
Faiirkbt'h Blood Cleansku ou Panacea,"
and accept no others.

Tho Trade Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is prlntod In (reen on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of P. Fahrncy, M.D.,
Chicago.

Dr. r. Fahrney, Health ihiMHgtr" Rives
the history and uses of the Bi.oon Ci.eansku,
testimonials, and other information, sent free
charpe. Address

Dr. P. Fahiiney's Brothers & Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrncy's Blood Cleanser nnd
CLKANSK YOU It 1H.OOI).

t" Sold everywhere nnd In New Bloomlleld
by F. Mobtimbr & Co., only. 5 IS

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dp. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
J a Hundreds of Thousands g

Bear testimony to thrtr Wonder- - ?
fill Curntlva Ktfectl. S

WHAT ARE THEY? f's;
aflS 5

O I g V THET ABE NOT A VILE g 9

ali FANCY DRINK, III
Hade or Poor ltum, Whlsticr, Proof KplrlrB
nnd Itel'uso Llqaura doctored, splcod nr.d sweet-

ened to please tUo taslo, cr.llod"Tonlcii,""Aipct;z-erg,- "

" Restorers," c., that lead tlie tippler n to
drunkonccsB and ruin, bnC aro a trno Mcdielcc, undo
from the Katlvo ltoot and Horbsof Callfortila.frco
Irani nil Alcoholic Htiiiiulnntn. llicyr.ro
GK EAT ISI.OOl lM Kll'It;:t nud A 1.11'G
GIVlNtJ lK.lNCiriEoper;cet liunovetor u;;d

luvlRorutor of tho Byuttm, carrylcs oir all pnlcor.oua
ir.attcr und rcctorlng tho Lluod to a healthy cor.tliticn.
No person cantuko thc&o int?m according lociree-tlo- n

and remain Ions uuwcll.
6100 wUlbo glvcuforan inr.urnMo cuiio.i n.vidcd

tho bones aro not destroyed by inl.ierl ik Uc.: or
otlier nicaoB, and tho vital orajia vbtU Lcyo..dtlio
point of repair.

Vttr Inflniiiiniitnry nnd Chronic lthciimn
tlnm nml ;out, Dystii'imlu, ur Iudigeittlou,
lillioiiH, Itcmiilviit and lutvi'inltlcut l'overs
DIhciibch of tliu lilood, l.lvcr, Kidui-yB-, nnd
lllnddcr, tticso Ilittura havo been niout tucens-lu- l.

(Hiuh I)iueanes aro canted by Vlliuted
Blood, which 1b Keucrally produced by deranueuicut
of the DtucHilvo OraniiH.

UYHl'El'ISIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ncho. Tain in tho bhouldors, Coughs, TlKhtucus of tho
Chest, ClzzlnobB, Eour Kiuclatlous ot tho titomach.
Dad taste In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'alpltaticn
of the lleurt, Inflammatlcn of tho LungB, Tain In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other palniul
fiymptoniB.aro Uio oflbprlagoof UyspepBlo.

Thcylavlgorato the titoinach and Btlmulato tnu tor-

pid liver and bowolfl, which rondcr thoni of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing tho blood of all Imparities, and
Imparting now Ufa and vigor to ttie wholo system.

FOII SKIN DISEAM12N, liioptlor.n, Totter, Bait
Iaicnin, Blotches, Bpoln, I'tiuples, l'ottulci, Bolts,

Itlr.g.tVormB, Dcr.ld'llcad, Lore Kyca, Erysip-
elas, Itch, fccarrn, Ulsccloratlona of tho Bkln, Iluuiors
and DIbcdbcb of ttio bkln, of vrhatovor nania or nature,
aro literally f.ig up and curried out of tho syBtotn In a
short tinie by the uno of llijuo Ulticrs. Ono bottlo In
such cases wilt convlncs the uout Incredulous oi' their
curative otTcct.

Cluanso thu itiuted Blood whenever you find lt3
lmpurltlcu burutlng throutjli tha ohla in rimilo9, l'rtip-ttou- s

or Botes t cleai:ue It when yon Und U obstructed
and rltu;Kliih la tho veins ; cleanao It when It Is foul,
and your luultus will tell you whoa. Keep tho blood
puro cud the hiclth of the uyntuui will follow.

PIN, TA I'E u:id othor IVCK9IS, lnrlillig In tho
system of bo u:any t'.ioutiaudu, uro cffetuully destroy-
ed und removed. Tor lull direeLlonB, read carefully
tho circular around cch buttle, printed In lan-

guages EDgtlHli.C-orn- . an, rinehaud UpaulU.

J.WALKEll, ProprUtor. 1!. II. McDON ALB & CO.,

DnigglBts and tien. Aeuis, Bau I'ruuclsoo, Cal
nd 83 and 84 Coutuercu btreet, New York.

(SrgOLD BT ALL PllUUUISTU AND LLALEr.9.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER!

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Always on hand, from which to select.

(lotliiii'j;

MADE TO

ORDER CLOTHING

READV-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always on hand.

F. Mortimer tP Co.,
March 16, 'Oil. New Blooinilold, Pa.

A Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp I

HOUSE'S PATENT LAMPS are
tlie only Ijimp that Gives Pkukkht Sapbtv

with all kin is ok on. They ure made of brass,
and will lost a lllctiine, making them the

CHEAPE8T LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned are Agents for Perry County,

and will iiiiiy Merchants at tlie Manufacturers'
puce. Persons wanting a good article uro re-

quested to examine this lump.
F. M0KT1MER & CO.,

New Wooinneld, Ta.

M. Agents wanted to canvass the County.

rho togrnphs ! rhotogrnphs

JACOB COBLE, I,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, VENN' A.

THK subscriber would respectfully call the
ot the citizens of this county to the

fact that he Is prepared to take 1'llOTUURA PHH
in the best style of the art. Ills long experience
enables him to produce
PICTURES WHICH CANNOT BE EX-

CELLED.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine scclinens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and (rrcat care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Terry Co., Pa

Bloomfield Academy!

An llnylinh and Classical School
foii

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School and a Srhonl of Art.

FALL TEHM. COMMENCES

On Monday, the 20fi of August, 1870

AS tlie above school has recently been
students can enter anv time.

Prof. VM. II. )ll,b, a Kittduatc of Ittttger's Col-
lege, N. J., Principal.

Miss ANNA E. AUGSPUltOKH, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-
sic, Painting, Drawing, Erene.h nnd German.
Every facility for the training of the youth of both

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

Tlie Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher branches, Including the
Latin and Greek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural Science aud ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Hoarding, Furnished Room, Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, English llranehesauU
Mathematics, for tho scholastic year, 818U.
In vacations. fjm.oil.

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
tinder tho supervision of Willnm Orler, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will bo fur-
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict care
of the Principal. Address

W. H. DILL. A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM (Mtl 10 H.

4lt New llloomlield, Perry county, Yu.

THE BEST IN USE
THE PARIIAM

NEW FAMILY

Sewing Machine

combines all the best features of other goodITmachines, with

New and Valuable Improvements,

which make it

THE EASIEST AND MOST QUIET ItUNMNU

as well as the

Must Simple Machine In lo.
IT WILL HEM

IT WILL IlltAID,

IT WILL TUCK.
IT WILL GATHER,

IT WILL QUILT,

and will use either Silk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal ease.

It uses a straight needle and makes a stitch
ALIKE ON I10T1I SIDES.

The principal ollleo of the company is at
No, 7lM Chestnut fitrcet,

PHILADELPHIA.
These machines arc for sale In Perry County by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

Landisburg.

P. MORTIMER & CO.,'

Now Eloomfiold.

mi-Th- e public are invited to call at either of the
atmeplaces and see a Machine in operation.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

HyiDOWa, Minor Children, Mothers, Eathers,
V Hie... of Soldiers who were killed or died of

disease contracted In the Service of the United
Stales, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled iu the
war of lmil.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to

i netln'e for tiling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given to old suspended oases
In tlie dlllerent departments at Washington, 1. (!.
If you have, or think you have a claim against tho
(iovernincnt, call on or address the undersigned.
No charge fur Information.

LEWIS rOTTEU,
Attorney for Claimants,

131 NKW BLOOMFIELD, PA


